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Abdomen small, fusi form , very sli i ay, brig-hi: frrrnginous, tlic 
apic:al third stru11gly inl'ascatl'<l ; ap1:x broadly ro 11111lc<l; 110 
hair-bands; smure be_t\rccn first allll t'Ccoml sc:gmcuts a 
little dcprc ssl' cl. 
Hab. Uul'l'll :.land: no. 9-L Gl; "llirlg. 11.!)l; 710." 
Close to fl. ~plir.cotloitics, Smith, hnt the colo11r ot tlte !icacl 
and legs is cliffcrcnt, antl I do not frcl justitied in trcatiug it 
as the ruale of .that iuscct, hitherto kuo wu only iu the female . 
Ha/ictus vilripennis, Smith. 
A ~ from QLtceusland (Riclg. 11.!J;J; 711) agrees with 
Smith's too brief description ancl my notes on the typ e _; but 
there is j nst a possibility that actual eomporisou would reveal 
diilerenccs. 
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XXXIII.-Descriptiuns ail(l Records of Bees.-III. 
By •r. D. A. CocKERELL, Uuiversity of Colorado. 
PnENACOLLETES, geu. nov. 
Tongne aud parnglos sfe as in Collet es; labial pal pi small, 
4-jointcd, the joints subeqnal, but the two middle ones 
the shortest ; distance between paraglo ssre and labial -palpi 
greater titan length of former; blade of maxilla al,out 2½ 
·times as long as wide, rounded at end; maxillary pal11i very 
small, not half the length of maxilla-blade, th e six joiuts 
stout, the firs t not easiiy seeu, the second and third cylin-
drical, the fourth and fifth short, the gi:xth nanow :md 
pointed; 1mlJcsccnce short: Ycry finely plumo ~:e ; abdomen 
free from hair, except a Yery fiue prninosity , aud shap0d like 
that of a Tac!tytes or 13cmbecid; ,-tigma small ond narrow 
(about as in L eiuproctus as figured by Smith) ; margiual 
cell lanceolate, tapering apically ; three submarg-inal cells-
the first, on culJital ncrvure, at least as long as tlic other bro 
together; the second large, al wost square, recci,·ing the first 
recurrent nervure at the encl of its lii'st third; tl1e third 
about twice as long as the sccoml below, Lnt only as loug-
above, its outer margin regularly ,curn :d ; the sccuml 
recurrent nerrnre enters it a little before the bc:,;iuuiu~ of 
its last fourth, and is practically straight, ,rith uuly a -,li~ht 
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